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at Anderson farm
Do you want to “Adopt A Row” ?
Grow a row of peas, beans, onions, carrots, and
salad greens (for donation)
at the Grow A Row Demonstration Garden
at the Anderson Farm in Lively.
For more information contact
growarowgreatersudbury@gmail.com

Grand Opening of the Kirkwood
Greenhouse at the Algoma Hospital is on
Thursday, May 10 at 11:00am.

Summer Schedule 2012
every Tuesday morning starting June 5th
garden Tours - 10:00 am to 12:00 noon
Learn the basics of organic gardening.
Visit www.foodshedproject.ca for a video on the
Grow A Row Demonstration garden.

What to do with

_________________________________________

Coffee Grounds

Protect your Trees Now!
Apple Maggot Damage
The window in which to apply Dormant Oil is near.
Dormant Oil Spray Kits are a combination of two
ingredients ... Lime Sulphur and Horticultural Oil.
These two ingredients take care of many of the
common insects and fungal problems of fruit trees.
So how does it work? First, you need to spray your
trees on a frost free day in early spring before the buds
have started to open. Soak the tree thoroughly in the
morning, this allows the tree to dry during the day and
prevents the solution from freezing on the tree
overnight.

Botanix Azilda
Greenhouses
300 Carriere Street, Azilda, ON
705-983-5252
Open April to Dec. (closed Sundays)
Quality Growers of Annuals, Perennials, Vines, Trees, and Shrubs

www.azildagreenhouses.com

* Give seedlings a nitrogen boost by stirring grounds
into soil or a watering can.
* Fertilize plants. Old coffee grounds are nutrientrich for plants that thrive in an acidic soil.
(hydrangeas will keep blue)
* Grow mushrooms on old coffee grounds.
* Mound grounds around plants to ward off ants and
slugs.
* Use coffee grounds as an exfoliant for skin for
hands.
* Rub a scoop of grounds between hands to remove
dead skins and help eliminate smell from food like fish
and garlic.
* Add used coffee grounds to the pots of indoor
plants.
* Increase your carrot and radish harvest by mixing
seeds with dry coffee grounds before planting the
seeds.
* Keep cats from using your garden as a kitty box by
spreading used coffee grounds and orange peels
throughout flower beds.
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Dates to Remember
May 13 - Mother’s Day
May 25 - Denis Flanagan at the
Howard Johnson
May 26 - Gardening Festival at Market
Square
- Perennial Plant Sale

Our Spring Flower Show
at
Market Square
May 26
Check pages 42 & 43
in the yearbook for classes
in House Plants, Design,
Hobbyist Arts & Crafts
and Photography

May 30 - Planting at John Street Park
June 5 - Board Meeting at Red Oak
June 16 - Judging Update in Spanish
July 7 - Rose & Perennial Show, New
Sudbury Shopping Centre
July 21 & 22 - Open Garden Weekend
Tour of local gardens

Bring entries either Friday, between 2 and 4 pm
or Saturday, between 8:30 and 9:30 am....the
sooner the better as the public arrives early, and...
you may also want to check out the plant sale !

_____________________________
Thank You !
A thank you to the 26 people who worked to clean
up John Street Park. Councillor Joscelyne LandryAltman dropped by and took some photos of our
group to share with her fellow councillors. She
praised us for our on-going efforts in the park.

Old Pressed Flowers Give Climate Clues
Scientists have published in the Journal of Ecology a discovery
that flowers picked 150 years ago in Victorian England may
provide insight into climate change. Ecologists found samples
of spider orchids, held in pressed flower collections, along with
notes as to where in England they were picked between 1849
and 1958. They compared these to dates when the same flowers
were picked in the wild from 1975 to 2000. The results revealed
that the older, dried flowers had bloomed earlier due to higher
temperatures, showing for the first time that botanical
collections could be a reliable source for studying climate.
- submitted by Lisa Robinson
(source: Canadian Florist Nov/Dec/2010)

The April General Meeting
Our Guest Speaker Viki Mather brought some Labrador Tea
(Rhododendron groenlandicum) and, while we waited for the
pot luck to start, we brewed some of the leaves for tea for
members to sample.

Thank you to the ladies who donated unique
Hostas, Haworthia and Aloe plants (above)
and to those who purchased them as well.

Donations for the Plant Sale
May 26

Colombe Charest also
brought an impressive
display of African
Violets.

Corona Skakoon has graciously offered her
yard as a drop off location again this year.
Please bring your donations for the plant sale
to Corona’s before Wednesday, May 23, at
10:00 am. That morning we will do some last
minute preparation of plants (you are
welcome to join us).
Please pot and label your plants with
name and colour of bloom if possible.
Corona’s address is 2758 Algonquin Rd., in
the South end. (705) 523-4518. Questions ?
...call Pat O’Grady (705) 693-9170

MEET THE MEMBERS
Our featured member this month is Terry Drewe.
How did you become interested in gardening ? We always had a garden at home when I was growing up.
What is your earliest garden-related memory ? - making sand castles with the soil and pots in fall after the
gardening was finished.
What type of gardening do you do ? - mostly flowers as vegetables don't seem to grow well in the sparse soil
at my camp on an island on Lake Penage.
Your gardening philosophy ? If you don't succeed, keep trying with different flowers and different locations.
What is your most remarkable garden success, or failure ? I've had beautiful peonies, Foxgloves,
Hollyhocks, Black-Eyed Susans, Delphiniums, and Hostas, but no luck with Sunflowers (squirrels and
chipmunks eat them) and any veggies.
What prompted you to join the SHS ? I wanted the answers to some of my gardening problems and better
ideas.
Favourite gardening tip ! Don't try anything that can't look after itself if you’re not there. (because I'm not
always able to be at camp)
Pet (garden) peeve ? - snails, slugs, critters
What do you or did you do in “real life” ? - teacher
Other than gardening, what interests and/or hobbies do you have ? - reading, music, travelling
________________________________________________________________________________________

WEB SITE
of the MONTH
Gnome Management
If you missed the general meeting in April, you
probably have not seen the important video on how
to “Manage Your Garden Gnomes” ! Like them or
not, this is an entertaining, short presentation on the
little red-capped creatures that we find in so many
gardens. (mine are house gnomes :)
Go to www.youtube.com/watch?v=D0foMKAx

Change in Membership Chair
Linda Hugli will be helping Claire with the
membership duties. If you have any concerns
regarding your membership, please contact Linda by
phone (693-2476) or email at lhugli@hotmail.com
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Southview Greenhouse Growers
BEDDING PLANTS - GERANIUMS - PERENNIALS
TREES - SHRUBS - FALL MUMS

Joe Reid
2500 Southview Drive
Sudbury, ON. P3E 4M9

Tel: (705) 522-4769
Fax: (705) 522-0205

Hosta Virus X
Starting about 1998-2000, a few 'lucky' hosta growers began
finding what appeared to be new, interesting sports of
otherwise common hostas. These 'sports' showed blue or green
coloured spots or blotches throughout the gold part of the leaf.
While some people thought it was beautiful, others found it
disturbing. They were looking at Hosta Virus X (HVX).
First identified as a problem in 1996 by Dr. Ben Lockhart, a
plant virologist in the Department of Plant Pathology at the
University of Minnesota, HVX made some hosta growers
concerned when these oddly marked plants began showing up
in great numbers over the next few years at many of the big
chain stores and nurseries. HVX resides in the sap of infected
plants and can be transmitted when the stem, leaf, or root is
wounded. The virus can be transmitted most readily when
plants are growing rapidly early in the season and before
flowering.

leaf tissue of HVX infected plants may appear
lumpy, puckered, and of different thickness or
texture than healthy plants. Leaves often appear to
have patches or streaks of sunken, wrinkled or
collapsed tissue. These symptoms are subtle and
require a sharp eye and practice. Spotting these
textures can be nearly impossible on hostas that
normally have heavily puckered leaves.
To make matters worse, some hosta cultivars
don't seem to show any visible symptoms of HVX
for a year or more after being infected.
Good Management Practices:
* Never buy a hosta that has a mottled pattern
that looks like little separate islands of another
colour when the leaf should be a solid colour.
* Destroy suspected plants in your garden. Dig
them and burn them or put them into yard waste
if your municipality has a hot enough pile. Do not
put them into your home composter.
* Don't plant a healthy hosta in place of a
diseased one for at least 2 years.
* Be careful when working with hostas, especially
suspect or recently purchased hostas. Do not
move from a suspected plant to a healthy plant
without washing your hands and tools. A 10%
bleach solution for both is a good idea.
* Dipping tools in disinfectant without thoroughly
scrubby off all dirt and debris is not enough to
prevent the spread of the virus. Clean your tools
and your hands well.
* Be careful not to clip hosta leaves when you are
mowing or weed-whacking.
What's all the fuss?

Symptoms of Virus X
Hosta Virus X affects different hosta cultivars in different
ways, so it is impossible to give a definitive description of
symptoms. The most commonly seen symptoms are found in
gold and gold-centred plants in the form of random mottling.
The mottling almost always follows the veins. Often there is a
'bleeding' appearance much like water colour paint on damp
paper. The markings of the virus usually follow the leaf veins
and bleed out into surrounding tissue giving the plant a mottled
appearance. Less common symptoms include dried, brown
spots and twisted, deformed leaves.
The texture of the leaf is often a good sign of infection. The

HVX reduces the plant vigor and destroys
the foliage appearance through leaf distortion,
colour bleeding, and necrosis. Your 'Sum and
Substance', for instance, will show patches of
quilting and may become mottled or lose colour.
Your 'June' will lose its crisp pattern and the
yellow centre will be changed. And soon, if not
checked, all the hostas in your collection will be
altered and will not resemble at all the lovely
varieties you originally bought.
With a little extra observation, your hosta
collection will stay pure and stable. HVX - a
disease to watch out for.
-by Carol Dunk (source: Trillium Newsletter)

